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Siow
I GREAT SUCCESS

. Fashion Show and Dollar Day
u,u,orta,lnB for,10Vcl

day w9 n

m of ir slzc' but th0 l'co')lc

nondcd to the Idea nntl mndo It u

a11 tlmt th0 l'romotor8 cou,a

K'dcslrcd. In tho forenoon busl-- V

.a3 only normal, but In tho af.
noon tho capacity of tho clerks In

B the stores selling fall goods, waB

cd to their utmost All of tho man.
vnCn approached for an oxprcs.
said that they woro delighted

h results. Nor did the sales stop

the usual closing hours for many

)n tho ovcnlng and made pur.
Kcs after seeing tho living models.
Khe parade In tho evening was tho
Kturo of tho whole day and drow an
Knenso crowd of pcoplo, a good per
But of whom cam0 trom tno out s,tl'

Tbe contrasts between tho old and
styles was most effective advortls.

K9g and tho fall styles exhibited
beautiful living modols afforded a

Ktt excellent opportunity for tho
K(s to decldo which styles to

oose. Tho merchants will fool tho
ncflclal effects during tlio entire
ison.

Th kiddles crowded, tho Bronx In tho
Bernoon, and the older pcoplo filled
Ht house at night, and tho well at.
Haded Hand Danco In tho Apollo was

deserving recognition of tho popu.
Br music furnished by tho band In

B free concert and parade.

I NOTES
Eunlco Pcnrod drow tho Prize at

Btlpman's on tho Penny Guess. There
Btre CS1 pennies nnd her guess wns
B() tho nearest to it.

B Tfo prizes nt tho Co.op wcro won
B("ows: J,r8, Ia j Hutlchlngs, ono
Bos of coal, her guess wns 23,000 and
Bere wcro 232sn kornals of coffco In

Kt Jar; Jnmes Drown enmo second
Behing COO lbs of coal nnd Mao
B3lc0'nK3 thlid, receiving GOO lbs of
Bu'- -

B Thanks to All.

H The cominlttco of tho fashion show

B Dollar Day wishes to express
Kdr aiineciallou nt tho splendid
H-j- b out of tho people; to tho com.

jtleca who worked so faithfully, to
H-c-

b and for tho pleasing music, to
Bis "Citizen" for tho publicity they
Bate us; to tho Ptnh Power & Light
Bonpany for tho brilliant displny, to
Hit ladles and gentlemen who nctcd
H living models ii.nd to tho donors
B',r lte means that helped mnko tho

ilalr such a splendid success. Where
wrybody docs his or her part you
un not help hut succeed.

B Respectfully,
B GENERAL COMMITTEE.

km. sheepmen

i buy valuable rams
The blRgf ,i sale or rams that over

'oolc daco m I tnh was In Snlt Lako
Friday an Saturday. Many shropmen
from this iy attended. Nearly thrco
thousand Ur.d changed hands. Many
MM up into 'ie hundreds nntl one
a wrh .h.-- by Jin II. Scely of

Pleasant for $1,000.

B S!lccI"noti f'om this plnco purchns.
i iixty.t,,, il(.,i nt ,i eost of ovor

ROOO lUz is A. II. Adams nnd Thos.
SIncIeion wr,ni,8l 01 head of ltam.
wets at i,

out h They wcro yoar.1.
M last spnnc Tho lot nvoraged

"ti pound ,ac-- in weight. Thoy
lpeelal.v i.rofitnblo for producing
'Ping lamt fr tlio early mnrktit.

Tho far, .n h,,jS. purchased eight
4 or si r , hires at prlcos rnng- -
m om s102.no onch. Their

ttt head . . r,lKril lc, ,,oun,jfl eac,.
B " arp ' ' illy irnlunblo as wool

WMucer. b..nu heavily fleeced down
,() "io hoofn

iSTERNSPRINGLAIVIBS

I BIG GOOD MONEY

li"?"0'1 n,11,am Smltli of Alpine,
' '"" 8prnB lnml18 l0 tho M,B--

Btouri i

v, r marttts Mondny. Thoy

tb , ' "" ",0 a u- - a cars llt

B lrnn vrk stntion. Tho

B eathYV6,8l"(l 1M nt "bout cr' I'O""'!"
U8h' " r' ,,or ''"n'11,011

Hwm

B ttJk .u
n ,hlfl Clt'- - W,llcU W0"1'1

I itob, tt,,rth m?v cacl1' Thoso

I nla(rMe0iaraCtC1 f0' ' ",0hC- -

I 2, ot IIober om 8X
B euh

"g ml,S tllnt "vcragen
' '- - Per cent of wnlch wei

as choico stuff at J10.GO per hundred
pounds. Tills would bring tho lambs
at $7.45 each, said to bo tho highest
price ever paid for western lambs.

COPPER GLANCE

TUNNELPROGRESSING

Peter Miller enmo down from the
Copper Glnnco yesterday and reports
work on this property progressing
most satisfactory. Tho tunnel is now
in 225 feet nd progressing at tho
rnto of about 4 feet por day. Tho
rock is becoming very hard, similar to
that which was encountered, boforo
tlio oro was struck in tho Pacific.
However, ho docs not expect to get
tho oro for another hundred feet,
when ho counts on cutting n flssuro,
which on tho surface, shows well In
copper nnd silver. Tliero nro also
several other well mineralized fissures
ahead, which his tunnel will cut. Mr.
Miller 13 not worried over tlio suit
brought by tlio Fissures Exploration
Co. for an lnto'rest in tlio Copper
Glnnco ground.

MINERAL FLAT

PR PLAN!

It Will Soon bo Ilcpnlrcd nnd Itcntly
to Supply Air For Eiidorn Hell nnd
Mineral Flat Development Purpose.
Sunt. J. C. Jt-nso- of tho Mineral

Flat mine was In town this week and
reported good progress being mndo in
repairing tlio Mineral Flat power
housd near tho head ot tho main
canyon. It has been sovoral years
slnco tho power plant has been used
but tho main part ot the machinery Is
In ns good condition as oer. Last year
a snow slldo took out a section of tho
pipe lino about 1.4 mllo nbovo tho
plant.

Tho Hcd Cloud Co. who own tho
Eudorn Hell group ot claims has con.
trncted with tho Mineral Flat pcoplo
for sufficient nir to operato two drills,
and will commence, work just'ns soon
as tho plant is In operation.

Tlio Mineral Flat pcoplo themselves
will also uso power for tVo drills In
extending tbeolr deep tunnel COO feet
further Into tho hill. Tho plant has
n capacity for six drills. Mr. Jcnsou
Is completing arrangements nnd get.
Ing In a stock ot supplies at the Mln.
oral Flat for an activo campaign.

BAY STALE CROSS--I

CUTS FOR ORE

Tho Hay State dcop tunnel Is now

in nbout"l120 feet and Is in tlio brown
oro bearing llmo mixed with carbon,
ates. Tho men have started a drift
which In 23 feet will be directly un.
dor tlio oro winzo where aonio good

ore was oneounlored on tho lovol

nbovo. Tho ground Is good working
and tho men should rcacli the ob-

jective point within ton moro days.
About SO sacks of good hhlpplng ore
wns taken out from tho upper tunnel
whero tho oro was left going down

Tho management look for a bettor
grado of ore and Inrgor bodies on the
lower lovol.

GOLD HILL MINE

STARTS NEW TUNNEL

Theodore Nkholes was In town yes.
'

tedny from tho Gold Hill proporty in

Silver Lake district. Ho reports tun.
nol numbor two nearlnn; tlio quartzlto

llmo contact. It Is now in nbout 00

' feet and lias been In porjihry much of

tlio way. When ho commenced his

oro showed but nbout 2 por cent cop.

por but It 1ms now Increased to 17 per

cent with good values In silver.

In running tho CO feet sovoral prom.
iHlng veins have been cut all going

down strongly. To prospect thoso nt

doptlis ho has now started thrco shifts
which will crosscuton n deep tunnel

tho formation nnd reach tho contact

with a dlBtanco of about 300 feet nr

at a depth about 100 feet greater than

tho present workings.
o

Inn i.nnnnt onnr.it
roit p.vcino mu.

(

Tho Ilonnevlllo Lumber Co. this

week received nn order for 40,000 feet

of lumbor from tho Fissures Lonslng

Co. for uso In erecting tlio Pacific

Mill now building on Dutchman Flnt.

and which Is Intondod to work tho oro

fiom tho Pacific and Dutchman mint
'
Teams aro now busy hauling tho on
up tho ennyon.

DEMOCRAT PRIMARY''

The Democratic Primary was held
In tho City Hall Tuesday evening.
Tho first business transacted was a
very thorough and completo organ.
Izntlon of each of tho four words of
tho city, with tho chairman of each
ward, a secrctnry, treasurer and
.n committeemen of thrco membors.
Tho Woodrow Wilson Club wns nlso
moro thoroughly organized and pro.
pnrattons mndo to make n completo
convnss of all tho voters of American
Fork.

Tlio following delegates and alter,
nntcs wero olectod to the County Con.
ventlon which Is being held at Span.
Uh Fork as wo go to press.

Delegates: E. A. Morgan, Jesse
Mlsenor, M. E. Dczzant, James II.
Clnrko, Alma Greenwood, Joseph II.
Storrs, Mrs. Hornnrd Chrlstcnscn, Win.
nnrratt. Mrs. Mattlo McTaguo, Mrs.
M. E. Dczzant, Jacob Grconwood, Ad.
olph Nlelson, Earl S. Grconwood,
Mrs. Joseph T. Walton, Stephen Slid.
Icy, T. F. Trnno, II. S. Itnsmusscn,
Lconnrd Shclloy, E. W. Paxman, E. J.
Clayson, J. n. Storrs, Jed Morccr, W.
J. Shlploy, Thomas J. Barratt,
J. W. Storrs, James Pulley, Iochel
Hunter, Mrs. Jcsso Mlscncr, Mrs.
7osopb II. Storrs, Reno W. Vance,
Marlon Robinson nnd E. D. Hawkins.

Alternates: Jane C. Itobtn-Heb- er

Date, Hyrum Dlackhurst,
son, Day. D. Nlcholcs, Mrs. Grnco
Darralt, Emmctt Lynch, Eunico Jacob,
son, Hebcr Bate, Hyrum Dlackhurst,
Geo. W. Varnoy, Mrs. Adolph Nlol.
son nnu Airs. t. t Trnno.

After tho adjournment of tho meet,
ing tho delegation of tho couny con.
ventlon met nnd completed tho or-
ganization with E. A. Morgan ns chnlr.
man nnd Wm. Barratt as Secretary.
It was tho unanimous sentiment that
they go out nftcr two county officers,
tho county clerk or county recorder
nnd a roprescntntlvo of tho loglsla.
ture. Alma Greenwood wns unanim-
ously indorsed ns roprcsontntivo to
tlio loglslnturo

REPUBLICANS

NAMUHEGATES

A itepubllcnn Primary wns held in

the City Hall Wednesday evening
Soptember Cth. On motion John II.

Hunter wns elected chairman and
Georgo F. Shelly, secretary. Leonard
S. Harrington wns elected precinct
chairman for the ensuing two years
and Deed Gardner precinct secrctnry
for tho same longth of time. Tho
following wero selected as precinct
committeemen: First precinct, J. E.
Chndwlck and Mrs. John II. Wnnttnti?
second precinct, S. W. Chlpmnn nnd
Mrs. C. M. Beck; third precinct, Wm.
Elsmoro nnd Mrs Dert Adamson;
fourth precinct, Stephen Anderson
anil Mrs. Sadlo Bromley As mom.
hers of tho Utnh Centrnl committee.
John II. Wootton nnd Leonard S. Har-
rington. For precinct Justice of
American Fork, Win. Hunter; for pro.
clnct constable. Win. Duncan. On mo
tlon tho delegates woro Instructed
to Iinvo Inserted In tho county plat,
form a plank nsking for nn eight hour
day shift nt the sugar factory. '!'!

following tlelogntes woro selected to
attend tlio county nopubllcan conven-
tion nt Salem on Sopt. 14th; John 1'
Wootton, F. M. Houston. C. E. Younc
Deed Gardner, Wm. Chadwlck, Dr. .1

F. Noyos. Goo. V. Sliolly. Dr. P. M

Kolly, Leonard Honrold. Mrs. Sadie
Bromley. James Gardner, W. S. Chlp-

mnn, Mrs. TlioumB Co.ddlngton. II. S.

Kershaw. L. S. Harrington, Win. Els.
moro, Mrs. John Chndwlck, J. V

Chndwlrk, Mrs. John II. Wootton.
Thos B. Pnrker, Beit Adamson. Clvr'
B. Crookston. Johnnthon Stegglo. Steji.
hen Anderson Thomas A. Osborne,
Thomas Coddlngton. John It. Hlndlov
C. M. Beck, Mrs. Mvrn Gnrdner, Mrs.

J. E. Chndwlck. Mrs. Win. Elsmore
Mrs. Win. Chlpmnn. S. L. Ulilpman.
BonJ F.ullmor. Lnyfetto Parker. Ear'
Varnny. Wm. D. Stewnrt, Wm. Thorn
ton. W. II. Chlpmnn. Mrs. W. II. Chip

man. Mrs. Annlo 13. Huggard. John
Huntor. John Jaeklln. Niels Nelson

S. W. Chlpmnn, Hebor Wnlton, Jnmes
Chadwlck, Mis. Nellie Dlfkerson nnd

Mrs. Beit Adamson nnd tho following

nitornntcs woro named, Wm. M. Mill-

er. Warren F. Andorson. Mrs. Lenord
Honrold. Mrs. Ada Wilcox, John Berg.

W. D. Loveless Mrs. Thomas B. Park-

er. Mrs. S. W. Chlpman, Mrs. F. M

Houston. Mrs. Atlantic Clirlstcnsen.
Wm. Chlpmnn, Mrs. Jnmes T. Gard-- I

nor. Mrs. Sam Kolly. Mrs. Thomas A

Os'on 3 nnd Mrs. John n. Hlndloy.
I J. E. Chadwlck was Indorsed by the

'mvellng for County Assessor on tho

Bopubllcnn ttckot. Tho following were

named ns tho slcoring committee,

John II. Wootton, Heed Gardner and
F. M. Houston.

A Wise Suggestion :

You Need a Fur aud Muff 1
They Have the Stuff m

ilf
You Need a Coat : 8

m Chipman's Can Supply You I
;

As Their Coats Are All Well Bought j

I All ftirro ilm "W Ww Ti" ! I
!B

I To the Big, Big, "Tall and Stout" 1 1
h .. m

Chipman's Big Red Store I jjj

AMERICAN FORK, UTAH' $

UKMKMIint TlllS-WI- ieu jou get

mint ml. or imy oilier kind of no-(lo- o

In tills paper, It also appears In

our oilier two papers without any ex-

tra ehiirgi for 1. It Is tho sumo I

nlth subscribers you get nil the lieu
fiom our three papers, nnd you onl-pn- y

for one. '".If

No job of printing Is too small or AWM

too largo for us. Phono 142.W And B
wo will do tho rest. tf 'K

Bank of American Fork m
A Himli of Stri'iijith and Cluinir.tcr 'tjflm

g $106,000.00 J

til IH IRlllyU James Chlpmnn, James Chlpmnn, Jr JJ
SaMMIDKBIT tpFSv" a- - k- - Thornton, Thomas J. ij
''Sfffi.-- " ttitrti$ Barratt, J. R. Halllday, J. ' ,1

!ip5jSiiSw? ' Qnrilner. Stephen L.
Chlpman. yy

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

COMMENCE WORK

Tho schools nil commenced their
regular season's work Tuesday morn,
ing Mondny was registration day. Tlio

attendanco is fully up to normal and
tho school splilt never wns bettor. In

tho High School, tho attendance Is

tlio best In its history for tlio open.
Ing day Tlio registration thcro wns

Freshmen 70, Sophomores 40, Junlois
'". nnd Seniors 12. Pror Nlelson
says that tho nttondanco will reach
200 when the students aro all In. In

tlio 8Ub.frcshm5ii or eight grado the
registration Is 130 which is r. moio
than graduated from tlio seventh
grado. Tho out look Is bright for a

must successful year.
-

NOW ISJE TIME.

Now is tlio fly season proper. Dur-

ing tho Inst of suininor files nro more

plintlful than nt any other time,

lileaso may bo moro readily. Clonus
moro easily distributed during the
months ot Sopfombor nnd October and
tM'hus becomos tho most provclent
ilHeaso to bo recorded on statistics.
S"h Is tho nssortlon mado by Dr T.

It Bcatty, secretary to the state
noard of health.

Dr. Beatty urges great cnio lu the
handling" of foods thnt mny hnvo bo

mno contaminated by files. Ho says- -

"In tho enrllor months of summer and j

spring a great cry Is raised to swat

tho fly. Toward the ond of summer
when tho files nro most plentiful
and most dnngorous pcoplo seem to,
forget (hat tho need of extinction of

tho pests then Is much moro urgent

ithnn over boforo."

THOUGHTS ON THE

EUROPEAN WAR

Blame wild, untutored tribes no moro
Who fought nnd bled in days ot yoro

To suit their mastors well;
No siivago lands thnt over fought

Such awful deeds of horror thought
As nro committed still.

Let Europo's rulers blush for slinmo
And vaunt no moro a chlrstlan nnnie

But live to suffer scorn;
Far better they had nover known

Or novor had been born.
A scepter or un earthly throne.

With ovory law of man and God
Defied and trampled lu tho sod,

Thoy pray for strength to kill
Thoy seem to reckon God a fool

Who needs tho military school
To guldo his sovcrlgn will.

That kings hnvo oft been arrant knaves
And slcop dishonors In their graves

Is known by sago nnd clown
But thank tho Lord thnt bettor things

Await tho world, when trynnt kings
Are forced to kuucklo down.

j. c

;THE WILSON CLUB

;
ORGANIZED

Last week a nuinnor of prominent
' Democrats of this city mot In tlio
City Hall and organized whnt will bo

known In tho ftituro ns tho Wilson
Club. Chairman D. A. Morgan took limj
chargo or tho mooting. An excellent . Jul
musical program was enjoyed by 'tlJlr
thoso present. Tho speakers ot tho vl
evening wero Snmuol Thurman, Hon. Ilia
ry Moylo ot Snlt City, and DIs. , jjH
trlct Atlornoy J. H. McDonald of lHProvo. Tho purposo of tho Wilson '!B
Club ns defined by Mr. Thurman Is Hfll
to foster tho spirit ot Democracy uflP'throughout tho towns nnd cities of tho Sfli
U, S nnd to plnco boforo tho pcoplo imfll
rncts concerning tho Wilson Admlnls- - Etrntlon In order thnt persons who nro 'HIn doubt ns to tho success of Demo. dH
crncy lu tho V. S. during tlio Inst JH
thrco years mny know with cortnlnty ' H
what hns netunlly been nccomplished lH
by President Wilson nnd bis col I rag- - jJjjPE
ties nt Washington. MMeetings will bo bold ovory Thurs. i fHdny ovonlng In tho City Hall, Good j rK
programs will bo arranged and prom. H
Incut speakers from Snlt Lake nnd ' 4JE
olsowhcro will bo ongnged to dollvor liB!
nddrcssos. All cltlzns nro Invited to t'BI
nttend. ffBy

Tho ofllcors of tho organization ure 'jJjBji
ns follows: William Barrntt, pros., 9-M- .

E. Bczznut, vlco pros.; j; B, Storrs, fSk
Secy, nnd Trons.; Commlttco Mrs. A. jlB
Greenwood, Jcsso Mlscncr, liny IN. tiSjj
choirs, Ida Chlpmnn, Stephen Shclloy, JH
Lillian Clayson, Earl S. Greenwood '.JB!
nnd Kmmn G. Anderson. i H

'ij Bi


